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Dear Member

The clocks have changed thc elenings arc dark. rvinter is upon us and the Plavers'scason is in full swing. So far our
club wenings have been very succ.essfill, it is rvondcrful to sce so manv people attending. especially new members rvho
are most s,elcome. Even the reccnt an{ul weather has not deterred pcoplc from enjqing some rcry entertaining cvents.
organised $, Margaret Field. Marilyn Hawkins. Patricia Harris (with thc help of John Sutherland Smith and three
mcmbcrs of his impro group) and Tony Manns. lrt's hopc that the remainder of the programme receives the same

support and enthusiasm.

lDiarnonrl fubilee agrtr-tlDttt

AMATEUR PLAYERS OI; SHERBORNE

talcc great ple..ure in giving you advance notice of this our
60th Anniversary production

lrts tmas Qaro[
o

by Chailes Dickens
adepted and dirxtd by Margera Field

This large cast production will be staged at The Porell Theatre,
Abbry Rd, Sherborne on December l5th, l6th t lTth at 7.30 p.m.

Ticlcets (adults .C4.00, children 12 and under t-2.5A) will be on sale
from November 7th ac

The Powell Theatre Box Office Ctel. 0935 816103)
SACA (now in Sherborne l{ousg Newland,

Mon. - Fri., 10.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m. Td. 0935 813433)
or telephone A%5 515427

I harr endawurd in this Ghostly littlc bolg to raise thc Ghost of en
Ida, which shall oot put my radcrs out of humour with thensclvg

with ach other, with the sczson, or with me. May it haunt their housa
plasandy, and no one wish to lay it.

Charles Dickens, December 1843

Tickets rvhich are unresen'ed. lvent on sale on Mondal' 7 November and till include a glass of uine and a mince pie.
Follouing the final performance on Saturdav 17 Dec.ember there u'ill be a ChriSmas Partv to which aII members are
invited. It nould be lorely to see everyone thcre in festir,e spirit to drink a toast to our 60th Anniversary.

There are a number of appeals for help with the prodrrction. Firsth'. props. appropriate for the period the folloning are
required: bedroom chair. small square table. ser.eral plain chairs. small desk. coat stand poker. pen srith nib. high desk
for Bob Cratchit. chains, padlocks & ke1's for Marlel,'s Ghost. child's fain ston book. baskets & hoope for croud
scenes. Ifyou are able to help with any ofthese please contact Jean Harrop, 814278.

As it is our 6oth Anniversarv we would like to stage a snrall exhibition in the fwer of the Powell Theatre. so if anvone
has any APS memorabilia, particularl-v from the early vears, your committee rould like to hear from you.

Monica Parsons would like to hear from anvone who would like to help Front of House. Please contact Monica on 0!X3
250424.

t * ** t * * *,t *'r !r * * * * t I * *
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Manl congratulations to Janct Vinccnt rrho rcccivcd a norrrination lor []cst Supporting Aclress frorrr thc Bristol
Evcning Post Rose Borvl Auards lor her role as Liz Ford in Gill N{anns'pruJuction of 'Moring'.

* * * *'t * * * * !t + *'i * * *'t * !*,*

Our friends Peter and Marilvn Haukins returned to Florid.r at the cnd of Octobcr. Thcr' continue to be ven loral

supporters and have been involvcd in manv o[ our activitics We u'ill nriss them greatll' but sish them n'ell for the nert

si.x months and look fonvard to their return next Spring uhen Marilvn hopes to stage a production of 'Our Torvn'

* !t *'* * * t * *'t !t * :t,l't *,1,i *'i

Pleasc keep names coming in to add to our'mailing list'. this is tn far thc ntost important part of our publicitl machine

and is pror.,ing \,ery successful. Please let Gill Manns (Dragon Green. Tlre Drive. Over Compon) or Anthea Watson

(Dene Cottage. South Street. Castle Car-r ) or an1' comntittee mcmbcr have 1'our list of names.

* *'t,t,* !* :t :* :t !t,t * * *,t + * * )t *

Your comntittec is bury considering three plal's put lonr ard br Tonr Field for thc Spring Production. A decision u ill be

madc soon but it looks sct to bc a thriller full of suspcnsc.

**+*********+*******

I'he Dorset Drama Festival begins on 6 March 1995 at Shaftcsbun and it is ven'ntuch hoped that thc Plal'ers uill prt
fonvard an entn. Sonrc nrembers har,e alrea{ erprcssed an intcrest in directing and have suggested suitable material
A decision uill be madc shorth'.

* *,t * ** * * ** ** * * *** * * *

Some of y'ou may likc to knorv that 'The Brorvning Vcrsion' is nou sholing in seleclcd cinemas. Several of our
nrembers u'ere inl'olved as erlras in the making of this filnr uhich stars Albert Finnq'as Classics Master. Andrcn
Crocker-Harris. The film rvas made on location in Sherborne and Milton Abbas

* + * *)t :t,i* * +* * * + * * * * * *

Some of our members are to be involved in a fund raising event for thc local museum. The event is being arranged br
Jose Wilson rvith an entertainment del,ised I Pam Richardson entitlcd Anthonl Trolloppe - Man of Letters. Our H
uishes and good luck to all involved.

,t * !t,t :i * * * * * *,1,t * !t * :t * * *

The nexl event on our programme is 'Plays Gone B1..' arranged I Colin Maves and Anthea Watson and takes place on
Fridal. 18 November. Please give them 1'our support for that uill be an cntertaining and nostalgic evening. and an

opportunitv for you to put your memory to the test. Following this on 30 November is the DIY St Andrerv's so please

bring your own contribution to an evening of Scottish enterlainnrent.

* * * *+ * * * + +* ** * * * :t *,* *

If r.ou have not yet paid your subscription for the current season this rrill be the final nervsletler 1'ou till receir'e.

Membership fees are f.8 (f I for young people under 18) and should be sent to Tony Field (Nethercombe House. Marston
Road. Sherborne) or Andrerv Cross (2 Greenhill Court. Sherborne). Please note that anr-one takinq part in a production

must be a paid-up membcr in order to be covered by our insurance.

Finally, u'e look forward to seeing all of you and vour fricnds at 'Christmas Carol'. Please come and cclebrate our 6&h

1"ear b-.v giving Margaret and her team all l'our support and hclp to ensure that APS n'ill continue to entertain for mant'
Years to come.

ANT}TONY STEPHENS (1915 77567

ANDREW CROSS 09]5 81676I
Contact Numhers

* * * *,t * *'t,t't * :* :l * * t,t * * *


